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On Thnjsday hist a fourteen months old
sr.n of Johu JliKainey, of Willianisburf?,
Jtiair county, laid violent hands on a glass
full of scalding hot jelly nnd attempted todrink the contents, but in doing so spilled
the burnirg mixture over his mouth, chinand breast, causing very painful wounds.

Charles Anderson stepped into a drugstore in Huntingdon the other day, and get-ting hold of the wrong bottle, helped him-
self to atout forty grains of corrosive subli-
mate, which would have brought his earthlycareer to a sudden termination had tm't
strong emetics toen promptly administered.

Healers and hotel keepers will find it totheir advantage to call and examine thelarge ami excellent stock of cigars now on
exhibition ami sale at Sultzbach'nCentennial
Cigar Store, all manufactured of the verytost tobaccos and to to disposed of at thevery lowest wholesale and retail cash prices.

A young man uamed Henry Ktorly, ati
employe at the poor house farm, was acci-
dentally thrown from a buggy in this place
on the afternoon of the 4th insf., and suffereda compound fracture of the right leg at theankle. He was taken home and is now
under medical treatment, with very fair
prospects f. r his eaily recovery.

A carpenter named George I'ress'.er,
while at work on Kanch's new brewery atHolli.layslturg, on Thursday last, was ac-
cidentally precipitated from the building and
falling a distance of fifteen or twen ty feet
struck with his head, shoulders and back ona toervkeg, but fortunately escaped withouta broken bone or other serious injury.

Mr. Jos.W. Pringle, of Croyle township,
who by the way in a staunch friend of the
Fkkkm an, planted three bushels of corn on
the 1st day of July, which sprouted in shortorder, and in eight days after the planting
several of the stalks measured six iu-h- es iubight. Cuu anybody inform us of a more

I prompt or complete acknowledgment of the
t orn -

The vcnerablo wife of lr. Brndy,
of Bummerhill township, was thrown from
a hort-- on Saturday last, and, if we are cor-
rectly informed, had her collar bone and
one arm and leg fractured, tosides receiving

vere internal injuries. Her ago is said to
be about 75 years, and if she has suffered to
the extent stated her recovery is next to im-
possible.

Mr. Jas. J. Murphy, proprietor of Stat
Clothing Hall, 101) Clinton street, Johns-
town, has gone to Ireland, but it is well
enough to bear in mind that he didn't take
his store with him, and that made-u- p cloth-
ing ami other goods iu his line of the very
tost qualities can lie bought just as cheap
for the cash in his absence as if he was
present in propria persona.

A Johnstown Kepuhlican of an appre-
ciative turn of mind declares that IrinItutledge, one of the candidates tor Associatedudgeon I he Republican ticket, "doe a not
weigh sixty pounds to the bushel." And he
mlht have added that all the candidates of
the same party have been weighed and found
wanting what they won't gel in this couu-t- y,

a smell at the political lleshpote.
An attempt was uuule a few nights ago

to break into the resideuee of Mr. K. II.
ISaldridgc, manager and postmaster at Ben-
nington Fuinai'o 1$ air county, but the noise
made by the would-b- o burglai s awakened a
domestic, who aroused Mr. B.f ami he in
turn fired a couple of shots from a revolver,
which was promptly accepted as au invita-
tion to leave, on part of the night prowlers.

Homebody went to the trouble of hauling
a dead black snake to town last Saturday
morning ami depositing it in front of our
oliice, and the story soon spread that we hal
killed the monster while it was endeavoring
to e fleet an entrance iuto our office cellar by
Way of the coal hole. IJis snakeship mea-
sured live feel four inches, we are told, ami
wa about as 'thick as an ordinary maoi's
wrist.IjrJ Grosnevor, of Kngland, and Iord
knows who else, interviewed the Cambria
Iron Works at Johnstown within the past
week or so, the last hatch of distinguished
geiillemeu who arrived there being com-
piled for llio most part of Commissioners to
the Centennial and other eminent men from
KnglanJ, France, Germany, Austria, Prus-
sia, Spain, Japan, Kgypt, and other foreign
Countries.

The dwelling house of Mr. Joseph
Wright, iu Siiiumerhill township, not tar
from 1'ortago elation, was recently entered
iu broad daylight, during the alifteuoe of the
famiiy, and robbed of some fifty or sixty
dollars in money, most if not all of which is
said to have been in gold. There were a
number of berry pickers in the vicinity at
the time, and it is thought that some of them
beenred the booty.

Fame is said to consist of being killed
iu battle and then having your name selled
wrong in (hu dispal lies. That is not ex-
actly the llx our friend and neighbor, C T.
Kotorls, is in just now, but if luere was no
newspaper iu existence except the Jiarris-bui- g

I'atriot the outside world would be IM
to believe that James II. Fisher, whoever
ho may to, is the choice of the Cambria
county Republicans for State Senator.

Messrs.. Kibler and Li bby, delegates to
the Ki-pu- n au county couentioit fro.n
Curst township, refused lo lake any further
st4jck iu the deliberations of that body after
Iho nomination of the ring candidate tor
Sheriff hud toen made, and withdrawing
from the Court House, closed the iSit:t iu
their rear ami went away vow iug thai Iiavis
wouldn't receive three out of a total poll of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty Krpubih-a- voles iu
Chest tow nship.

Once more to his native heath we gin 11 y
welcome back from Iho centennial city Ir.
M. .J. Buck, of Carrolltown, who, no, con-
tent with having maste ed the science of
medicine according to the eclectic dispensa-
tion, has recently went through a very
thorough "course of Fpronta" in the home-
opathic school, ami now comes home fully
prepared to puke and purge his patients lo
their hearts' content by either or hot h the
systems named. Success attend him.

The mammoth store of Wood, Morrell
& Co., iu Johnstown, was entered by burglars
at a late hour on Saturday night, last ami
rohtod of aitout one hundred dollars, worth
of gitod. Ingress was obtained through a
cellar window, by which apeiature the
burglars also made their exit with their

u booty, and although two watchmen
wore on duty aitout tlie building at the time,
stranue lo say they knew nothing of the raid
ou the premises until the next morning.

Miss Alice Adams, danghtercf Mr. Wm.
Adams, of Franklin borough, but more re-

cently kuowu as Sister Gertrude, died of
consumption at the mother house of Ihe order
or St. Benedict, at Carrolltown, this county,
on Thuisdav last, age.l'i'1 years ami 4 months.
Sisur Gertrude was a devout religions anil
a most amiable lady, and her early death is
a source of deep regret to a largo circle of
friends and relatives iu thisrouuty and else-

where. Interment at Carrolltown on Sun-

day. May she rest in eace.
If we thought that any person whose

opinion we respect could to induced to be-

lieve that we entertain such sentiments or
sought to draw Kin li an inference as was at-

tributed to us in the last Issue of the Ihrald,
we would willingly take the trouble to an-sw- er

said strit lures, which we feel confident
we could do very effectually. As It is, how-

ever, we don't think the game would to
worth the ammunition, and hence we pass
it by with the silent contempt which the
article in question so well deserves.

A most dialxtlical attempt was made on
Wednesday night of last week to thrown
Ihe mail train west from the track near Con-emau-

Furnace, below Johnstown, by
placing a piece, of railroad bar in such a po-

sition as would likely wreck the engine and
cars, but the hellish design was fortunately
frustrated by the discovery and removal of
the obstruction e the intended catastro-
phe occurred. Two tr nips were subsequent-
ly arrested in the vicinity on suspicion and
taken to Greensburg, where a hearing re-

sulted in their discharge, the evidence not
being strong epough to hold them.

The recent drowningof Mr. David Iteed
and family in Huntingdon has already been
noticed in these columns, bet the remarkable
escape of a man named Hamilton, who was
in the same vehicle with the unfortuhate
familv at the lime of their sad taking off,

has o'nlv recently come to our knowledge.
Hamilton, who, it seems, isacripple, jumped
from the wagon with sm h force as te cause
his wn-slet- i leg to fake root, as were, in the
soft tottom of the swollen stream, thus en-

abling him to maintain his position against
tlie current which swept his companions to
their death and ihrtllv to save his life.

Johnstown and Altoona both cut a wide
swath on the Centennial Fourth of July,
immense processions, widespread decora-
tions, the making of speeches, toolning ofcannon, pealing of tolls, fizzing of fireworks,
a general ebullition of patriotism among all
classes, being the leading features in tothinstances. At the former place Ti. Tj. John-to- n,

F.sq., of this place, delivered a very in-
teresting and instructive address replete
with local history, ami in Altoona Hon, J.I. Blair, of Indiana, Pa., was the orator of
the day.

Mr. David Burkett died on Monday
night last, at his home in Johnstown, from
an attack of coup tie sul'wl, or sun stroke,
with which he was prostrated while engaged
in his usual avocation of driving a two-hor- se

team for the Cambria Iron Co. On the same
day a resident of Cambria borough named
Slane, a helper in the rolling mill named
David Harshtorger, and a lady residing in
Conemaugh torongh, name not given, were
also prostrated by the sun's fierce rays, but
neither of them we believe suffered very
much from the effects.

After the Fourth of July a lull in the
mercantile business is always perceptible,
and as a consequence merchants make it a
point to reduce their stocks about this time
by disposing of certain classes of goods at
first cost and even less ; and then it is that
buyers make a nice tiling of it by pitching
in ami taking at its How the tide which leads
to fortune, etc. In proof whereof call at
the cheap cash store of Myers it Tloyd
without delay and take a hand in the general
scramble for the best goods at prices re-
markable for cheapness even at this stage of
the game.

Mrs. Lemon, wife of Tlev. Imon,
deceased, who at one time resided in this
place, recently brought to our town from the
nursery of her brother, Mr. Davis, of Johns-
town, a choice lot of vertouas and other
toautiful llowers, ami so marked was her
success that she matte arrangements with
Mrs. Linton, ot the Mountain House, to sup-
ply at. very moderate prices anything that
may bo desired by our people in that line.
So those who wish to purchase can do so by
calling on mine hostess of the Mountain
Hon.se, who has a fine lot of elegant flowers
on ham! at the present time.

A young man attending school nt Mar-tinsbur- g,

Blair county, wrote a note to a
young lady of that place requesting her to
meet him out. The lady's mother somehow
goi possession of the note and handed It to
her son, who concluded to keep the appoint-
ment in place of his sister, and the result
was the meting out to Ihe ardent younsf
lover of the worst cowhiding he ever had
or piobably ever will agaiu have the longest
day be lives. A suit for assault and battery
with intent to kill has liven instituted by
the victim and tlie case will come up for
adjudication at tlie next term of court In
that county.

By the npsetting of a loaded car at the
coal bank of Mr. Aaron Dougherty, in Clear-
field township, this county, on Thursday
evening of last week, an adopted son of Mr.
Kd. C. Mann, aged atout ten years, and
whoso name was Bartlebaugh, if we are
correctly informed, was buried toneath the
ear load of coal and smothered to death he-fo- re

assistance could reach him. The un-
fortunate lad was employed as a driver in
the mine, ami the accident was caused by
the car, upon which he was seated at the
time, running off the track ami upsetting, as
already slated. The remains of Ihe young
victim with interred iu the Catholic ceme-
tery at St. Augustine on Saturday.

The girl who can nut a good, square
patch on a pair of pantaloons may not he as
accomplished as one who tan embroider and
work green worsted dogs oca blue ground,
but will to far more useful at the head of a
large family. Still we believe that girls ar.
designed for seme other pnrposo than to put
good, squaie palt l.es on damaged pantaloons,
ami heme we advise every Imdy cf the mas-
culine persuasion to buy all their uiade-u-p

wearing apparel at the renowned clothing
bazaar of Godfrey Wolff, next door to the
post-offic-e, Altoona, ami then there will
to no necessity for half the patches that now
disfigure the rears of many unmentionables
all over the country.

Vfo. were glad to take by the band the
other day a progressive and prosjx-rou- s son
of Cambria iu the person of Gilbert F. Little,
Ksq., junior memtor of the law firm of Dry-brea- d

Utile, of Columbus and Nashville,
Indiana, and pntseeuting attorney of Brown
and Bartholomew counties, in that Slate.
Mr. Little is by no means little in stature,
but carries his weight, like his honors, very
meekly, and looks as if the western country
fully agreed with him. He intends before
his return homo to take iu Ihe Centennial,
and expects to join a party eastward bound
from his own neightorhooil in Ihe course of
a few days. May good fortune long continue
to smile upon him.

A young man named Bearer, whose
home Is iu or near Carrolltown, but who for
some time past has toen attending Co. Sup't
Berg's school, in this place, made a very
narrow eseane from drown'ng on Saturday
evening last. It seems that in company with
several other young men he went to Shinkln'a
dam. near town, to tako a bathe, and while
wa.iiug about suddenly l ped from a pre-
cipitous ledge ami went into water consider-
ably over h is head. Ironing his presence tf
mind at this critical juncture, or it may have
been through inability to swim, he sank to
the toltom twice in succssioii ami was on
the point of disappearing; for the, third time
when E.I. liodgcrs and Charley Laterner
went to his rescue. The assistance of the
latter, however, was rendered nugatory by
the drowning man grasping him by the leg
with so firm a grip as to pull him under the
water, at the same time breaking the flesh
and causing the blood to flow, but through
the well directed efforts of Mr. Kodgors both
tlie struggle in the water were finally
brought lo shore, young Bearer in particular
being very much exhausted.

Ortt CENTEyjtiAti. Considering the fact
that we are rather late in chronicling the
events of the day, it is well enough so far
as wo are concerned that the Centennial
Fourth of July did not receive so brilliant a
recognition in this community as was ac-

corded to it in many other localities through-
out the country. Still it is well enough to
put ttjton record some of tho doings of our
toop!o on that occasion, although apart

from a fantastic parade in tho morning and
two or three picnics during the day, or rather
up until about half past 2 o'clock in the
aft rnMi, when a heavy rain storm sqnelchetl
everything, we saw very little worthy of
special mention. The fantastic parade was
participated in by atout forty men and toys,
duly equipped and mounted, arid wo must
say that it was one of Ihe most amusing dis-
plays of the kind we ever witnessed, the out-
fits toing of tho most grotesque character
ami gotten up without regard to expense or
the prevailing fashions.

Of the picnics Ihe one gotten up in aid of
the Catholic church fund was the most, prom-
inent, atid there so long as the weather per-
mitted enjoyment reigned supreme and tho
tost of order prevailed. A grand dinner was
served on the ground a and after that came a
very eloquent and very patriotic address
from Gen. Jos. McDonald, who as an rn

sneaker has no superior and few
' equals within- onr.....knowledge. His address

was greeted with tlie lomt appiauso ot uis
auditors ami the deep rumblings of heaven's
artillery, ami was closely followed by a ter-
rific rain storm, which sent the crowd pell
mell in all directions seeking shelter. Thus

j ended a picnic which promised lo to one of
'

tho most enjoyable and successful ever held
in ibis vicinity. The amount realized over

! and atovc expenses foots up about $100.

Evritr Man asd Woman, the young,
the mitldle-age- d, and even those more ad-

vanced in life, may derive untold benefits
from a perusal of the works published by the
"Peahody Medieal Institute," Boston, v'z :

"The Science of Life," (a treatise upon the
generative organs, and the nervous diseases
ami debility caused by the errors of youth
..,.i ai.ncn r tl.M ftvstem V "Sexual Phvslnl- -

r.r w'nnitn and Her Diseases." and "Dis
eases of tho Nerves and Nervous Maladies,"
all lhri from the able pen of the same au-

thor. The true way to health and happiness i

has toen pointed out to thousands by these
looks. A very elaborate and costly MPtlal ,

of gold nnd diamonds has just been present-
ed the author of these wo'ksby tlie National
Medical Association. We rfef nr reader,
to the adveiilseiur.nl I ji AuOllier coiuuiu. .

Local Correspondence.
Carhoixtows, July 10, PCS.

Dkar Frekman Not seclnar any correspon-
dence from this fro ahead little town smljthink-iiiM- T

you and many or your rentiers would not
be displeased to hear the news from this region,
and especially how we spent the centcnnlnlanniversary of the nation's independence thisyear, I thouirht I would encroach upon your
valuable space with a few items.

THE GIjORIOCS FOCHTR
was awakened by the crash of firearms, the rat- - i

tlinfr of drums and the unfurling of centennialoanners. li ip-- Mass was celebrated at v o clock,
a. m., by Kev. Ambrose Huebner, who alsopreached an eloquent centennial sermon. Itwas truly irrand durinir the celebration of the
Muss, the splendid organ pealing- forth notes of
Joy, as It were, the crash of the brum band,
who assisted t the services, and the almost un-
precedented efforts of the members or thechoir, whose voices could bo distinctly heard
shove the instruments, all combined to make
it an event Ion- - to be remembered.

AITBR HIGH MASS
the procession formed at the door of the church
and, preceded by the band in an elegant bandwagon, drawn by four splendidly capnrisont-t- l

horses and followed by numerous other vehi-
cles, proceeded to the beautilul grove, known
as Snyder's grove, about one half mile north-
west of town, where

MIHTIT ARD JOLUTT
was soon the order of the day. Two spaciousdancing platforms had been provided and thatinevitable harbinger of mischief, a country Ad-
dle, was there in all its glory, and soon cruisedyoung ami old lo shake the light fantastic too
and pitch in and enjoy themselves iu a real Jolly
tunnner, while others strolled around lo therefreshment saloons, of which there were quite
a number, nnd enjoyed themselves In a born
of lager- - Meanwhile the cornet baud discours-
ed sweet and soul-stirri- ng strains if musicauda ti Ing horse and a great many other amusing
entertainments were constantly in motion;
and as It is a well established fact tr.it the peit-pl- e

or Carrolltown never Oo things by halves,you may Judge how ihey made the dtty (tmrriu
the shower) a pleasant oue indeed to all whoparticipated.

ma champiox ami or bask bai.t.,
which came off in the afternoon, was ihe game
of all games. The hnndreds or anxious sK5t ta-to- rs

in waiting were af Inst gratified when thejinnire called time, or ball to oat, and the game
began. A magnificent tly was scut to lelt field
und m n (Ted by left Held man inconsequence of
a fall, nnd hatter made a home run, when the
rain came up p nd we all retired to the barn of
Mr. Snyrler, near the panie. That the game
would have been a gttod one bad not the raintame jp, we have no doubt.

TH E DISPLAY OF flRE WORKS,
which was very grand, occurred about 8 o'clock
in the evening. Tno band, followed by all thoc'tizens, nsseiiihlid in the diamond, where, af-
ter a sttrt-in- nnd patriotic nnoVess by T. K.
Scanlan, Esq., the bmxi played "Yankee Doo-
dle." and then the rockets' red glare, romancandles, cannon, whirls, fix, whirr, splutter,
crack, went the pyrotechnics, causing the airto resound with the noise and the heavens to
be illuminated with the wietd like glare.

BALLOON ASCENSION.
The hfgc tpaper Walloon "Centennial," was

the l sent up amid ba ehecrso' the assembled
multitude and the ga'a nennial Fourth ofJnlv festivities in were at an ena.

Never did tne people soeud a hanpicr day.
A II wa.- harmony, good will, and unalloyed en-
joyment. The proceeds wt re for Ihe purpose
or buying new instruments for the baud, and
wo believe they did very well.

THE WKtTIlrR
Is suffocatingly hot, out thee ops look splendid.
Old rarmcra say mat oatsand corn will beanextra crop this year.

tjiiirrel are plentiful In this section and thesportsmen nre making it count.Yours, ic, MORlAiion.
Summit, July 5, 1878.

Bear Freeman On last Tutsday the one
hundred. h anniversary r American Indepen-
dence you- - humble correspondent had thepleasure o1 part icinating in the Catholic cele-
bration at this p'a :e. The morning of the flay
we celebrate dawned clear and blight, and itwas thought that Providence would favor all
with a clear day but such was ml the case, for
about 3 o'cltM k in the afternoon a heavy rain
set h amicon-nui- -d fcr some bne. Yet. not-
withstanding- this nntxpec.cd misfortune, we
had a very pteasa-i- t celebration.

Previous io the open'ngo' tho festivities a
g-c- .at many persona a I tended church on .heCumtnit, where they offered en ihpnkstrivi.--
for the many blessing, both civil and relit'lous,
which we now

About 10 o'clock danclPT was Inaugurated
niul continued unlit about i o'clock, when theBeclaraiion or Independence was read by Xr.Lynch, of Wilmore. after which the oration
wtis by P. M. llrown, f3sq..o.'Stnniiici-hil- l.

Wo cannot speak too .jigh'y of fir.
Ui-nw- oration. I. was a rc--r e ffort, and
called forth freqiieiw pmaiics f rotn tbecrowil.
His description of ihe rise ar.d proeriSs cf the
American nation wasae unuiistkaolccvidcucc
tnal he was faini'ijtr w.h i.s history. Wc
would like vcv mue't ti be able to jrive your
readers even a synopsis of Mr. It."s oration,
which we t bi:tu should lie publi nci enure, and
wc bone he wl.l furnish lis Fhf.eman wiih a
copy for lent purpose. There wn-- t not a etylarge crcd present, whicn was owtng no doubtto ihe celebrations or ilkcrhnrncitT
in this vici-jlty- , but we have no (tnu.it there
was more rmi eejoj men experiences hen than
in ihe crowded city or Philadelphia. It must
be sai J t the redit or tbore present, that no
row.iyisni or ilr.i nkeness wascxnibiled -- a lliitiifthat cnrtnoi bo ra;d of many telcora'.ioos
throtiYiioiit the country.

We do not know the exact amount of money
rcal:xed, but .understand that it was ,..lie a
handsome sum, which h. we believe, t- - jt to-
ward repairing the iimin t church. Ttmtes In-

dies entl gennemen who had charge of t oe cel-
ebration deserve gr it urnisc 'or lite-- n.i.iuerIn wiiicli i 'icy conducted tho affair.

Such is a rhn-tan- ria(i ly w ritten sketch ofHie cclehral.c.i or the glntioos ( elite.. nlal
Fourth of July at Ihe Summit, tlie place tvueretho American t ale cornea about as near touch-ing Mother Earth as can be. Hot we must
close, ns we m'xht get too far and too high, and
fall loo suddenly. Oil I VjsiTt.jt.

iNiHsrrTAm.F. Kvidfvck.
St. F.i.mo, Iii., July 8, 1874.

It. V. Pi f.hck, M. D., Buffalo, IN. Y. : I
wish to add my testimony to the wonderful
curative properties of your Alt. Ext., or
Golden Medical Discovery. J have taken
groat Interest in this medicine since I first
used it. I was badly afflicted with dyspep-
sia, liver deranged and an almost perfect
prostration of the nervous system. So rapid
and complete did the Discovery effect a per-
fect wonder to myself, and since that time
we have never been without a tot tie of the
Discovery and Purgative Pellets in the
house. They are a solid, sound family phy-
sician in the house and ready at all times
to Hy to the relief of sickness without
charge. We have never bad a doctor iu the
bouse since we first began the use of your
Pellets and Discovery. I have recommen-
ded the use of these medicines in several se-
vere and complicated cases arising from, as
I thought, an impure slate of the blood, ami
iu no one case have they failed to more than
accomplish all they are claimed to lo. 1

will only fnention one as remarkable, (though
I could give you dozens). Henry Koster,
furniture dealer, of this pl&tre, who was ono
of the most pitiful objects ever sen, bis
face swollen out of shape, scales and erup-
tions withont end, extending to his body,
which was completely covered with blotches
and scales. Nothing that he took seemed to
effect it a particle. I finally induced him to
try a few tottles of the Golden Medical Dis-
covery, with daily use of the Pellets, assur-
ing hi in it would surely cure biro. lie com-
menced its use some six weeks since, taking
two Pellets each night for a week, then one
each night, and the Discovery as directed.
The result Is, to-da- his skin is perfectly
smooth, and the scaly eruptions are goue.
He has taken some seven or eight tottles in
all, and considers himself enreds This case
had baffled the skill of our tost physicians.
Messrs. Dunsford & Co., druggists, of this
place, are selling largely of your medicines
ami the demand steadily Increases, and they
give perfect satisfaction in every case.

Bespeotfully, W. II. Ciiamplin,
Ag't Am. Exp. Co.

Titb delegates to the Republican connty
convention from Chest township withdrew
from tho "ring" arrangement after the nom-
ination of Mr. Davis for Sheriff bad toen
announced, aud went home singing the fol-
lowing refrain in spirit If not ic words :

Tf Gates th.y had gave uSj
Instead of Tom Davis,

On some Democratic rotes we'd now be rclyln';
Hut as the radical ring
To that tore wouldu't sing.

They mny go to, but they can't boat Johnny
Ityan.

For the Gates that were ajar
In Chest townchip and Parr,

AS well as elsewhere--we'r- e not !rin'
Have been closed firm and tight.
And now 'tis utter Tolly to fiirht

'Gainst the Democratic hosts Jed by John Ilyan.

-- We didn't bave ft proper appreciation
of the intense boat now prevailing until we
saw a lady in her garden tb.r.! c'h?r

to crol Hig ftnlor df llio jiolAlo buy
with the 'aid of a large palm-loa- f fan.

The American People. No people in I

the world sutler as much with Dyspcpsi.-vn- s

Americans. Although years of experience
in medicine bail failed to accomplish a cer-- '

tain ami sure remedy for this disease and
its effects, such as Soiir Stomach, Heart-- '

burn, Water-bras- h. Sick Headache, Costive- - '

ness, palpitation of the Heart, Liver Coin- -'

plaint, coining up of the food, low spirits
general debility, etc., yet since the'introdne-tio- n

of Green's Arot'ST Flower we be-
lieve there is no case of Dyspepsia tjiat can-
not to immediately relieved. ."0,000 dozen
sold last year without ono caso of failure re-
ported. Go to your Druggists, Lcmmon A:
Murray, Etonsburg, or P. M. Woleslagle &r
Son, Wilmore, and get a Sample Bottle for
in cents ami try it. Two doses will relieveyou. Regular size 75 cents.

IIoi.bowAY's Tills and Ointments-T- ubGreat Antagonists of Diseask.
Influenza, Catarrh, Cc. Nothing is more

talked of in all classes of society than themarvelous cures daily effected by the two
great internal and external remedies, Hollo-way- 's

Pills and Ointment. All who are af-
flicted with hoarseness, difficult respiration,
cold in the bead, harsh settled coughs, bron-
chitis, asthma, wheezing in the chest, &c,
will find immediate and permanent relief by
rubbing the Oinment well into the throat,
neck, and chest, as it loosens the phlegm
and mucous collected in those parts, while
the effect of tho Pills is to expel those hu-
mors from the system. No household should
to without a supply of these excellent fami-
ly medicines at this season of the year. 104

Tn the U. fl. District Court, Pittsburgh,
on Tuesday, in the matter of C A. McOoni-gl- e,

a bankrupt of Hemlock, this county,
Hit! appraisement was confirmed absolutely,
ami the assignee's report was confirmed nm.
Ferdinand Mark, also of this county, was on
the same day adjudged a bankrupt.

II YMF.XIAI.
niTTF.Il JOXF.S. Married, at the Presby-

terian parsonnve in this place, on Wednesday
evening, July , 1S7. by Itev. J. N. Mc( Jonigle,
Mr. Max. HriTRRaiid M IssCassie.) on rs, daugh-
ter of ltichard Jones, Ksq., all of this place.

For a liberal supply of delicious cake thenewly wedded will please accept our thanksand best wiBhes, joined to the hope that a long
life, a well as a pleasant and prosperous one,may be their portion in this world, and a felic-
ity never-endin- g nnd without alloy their re-
ward in the world to come. Maxacassie so
mote it be.

OIlITt'AKT.
CUOrSE. Died, In Osceola, Pa., on Wednes-day. June?, 1S7. Mrs. Bkidokt Ckoi-sk- , wireor Mr. Philip Crouse, formerly or Ibis place,agctt 24 veers, ft months and 9 days.
Although we have already briefly noticed the

demist? of this estimable Indy, we cannot T-
errain from tendering our sincere condolence ina more special manner to the bereaved hus-hnti-d,

who has Indeed lost a roost loving nnd
amiable helpmate ono who was to him and histwo surviving children all that the furred name
of wife ami mother so endearingly implies, inthe flower of her youth and in the m!dst nt thohappiest anticipations Tor the future, she has
been called, we hope, from a lite of care tti a
lifeor endless rclicity. Her remains were bro'tto this place, and after a solemn High Mnss andan Impressive funeral sermon by Her. D. Dev-
lin. I'resldent of ft. Francis' College, were con-
signed to their last earthly resting place amid
the tears and prayers of those who knew herbest and loved her most.

BCRSs.-Di- ed, at Ashland Furnace, thiscounty, on Sunday, July , IS71. Mrs. Ri'kns,
wife of Thomn Horns, aged about i" years.
Interment in tlie Catholic cemetery at Si. Au-gustine on Tuesday.

A LEX. TAIT, M I)., Physician
ash Si'itOEOJf, (late of Carrolltown.)

Is now located at St. Augus.lne. Omhrla county.Night calls shun.d bo made at the Pot-ofllc- c.

Juljr 14, lS79.-t- r.

"PAMPHLET LAWS. The Lnwa
of te . ecent session of Ihe Pennsylva-

nia Ijc.xlslatnre In pamphlet foim, hare hren re-
ceived at tnj o.Tii-- e am. aro now readv for distribu-
tion to Ihcso entitled fo rreetve thMn.

II. Vr('ollA, 1'roMionr.tsrV.Prothonotary's Oirlce, fcitenshurE, J n'.j 12, 1878.

"VJOTICE. All persons arc hereby
cautioned against interfering with the

following proprrtr, pnrrhnsnd hy mcand left with
Joseph tiche nnlil I see nrnper to romove tho
same, via : 1 wsinhsHan I, I dou-rhtr.i- 1 candle
at ami, tl ehii.tron's chairs. I side table. 1' n.Hos.on rooking chairs, s bedstead. 1 wnruruho.
1 desk and book-cas- 4 dox. chairs. 2 bureaus, nn.l6l.ingcs. HKMtY HOi'HKL.

Carrolltown, Jnno 27, 1878.

!:E,VAflI7EE'S SULT'ECH SOAP i

! md If toen Ptit1aaelphaftm.iIlM. It tn r '-)

Cf emtly par toilet foap: Bjmkff tb f kin fort, firooch,
elar. pare. wBiteand he&lthr; nentrmliief the Mn-- '

f perpircion : fmTef To. Suabnrn, Freckles, I

fimniiruif. and all irritation of the akin.
u rrtw.tSt'can--t hj Hal! It Ctt a Tanraaaa,i

CO 'ak i ij Ji Can. j
M attKUFACTUREO SOLCLY BT (

Dr.Tnn Dyke, J3-2- Oreen St Thila.
Z4 SOLD BT ALL DBUOC-IST-

SECOND EXPOSITION
OF TRC

Industrial INSTITUTE,
P1TTSCURCN, PA.,

Will Open August ICth and Close
September 23d, 1SJG.

Kew Floral Hall, aud Orsnd Art at aid
Flornl niMplay,

Alar Agricultural ,rodactfons raeelved this year.
Send for Premium List. Applications tor space
now received.

Office, IMo. 153 Penn Avenue.
FINANCIAL EXHIBIT

School District for
the year ending-Jun- 10, 1878:

Da.
To balance at last settlement. 4j l.f4' am't from sale (.fold School House..;. "S.oo' " H. Michaels. Collector 84.60" " State appropriation le:.30" " Duplicate 87 65
' " Interest ; s.8.

Ca.
1,U1S 74

By amount paid Teachers tt2s oo
' " ' . M.21Fnel, stove, eto." " Orders 234.47

t 70
" abatement to taxpayers 24.25
" balance on Duplicate. 18A27 t'Ofl.Pl

Balance due district flie.93
HENRY MICHAELS.

Wilmore, June 2.1, 1378.

ARGUMENT LIST. List of
for argument at a Court

of C mmon Pleas and Quarter Hessions, to be
hold at Kbeiishiirir, commencing on THUltSDAT,
SOU. JtiLT, A. 1). 1876:

Joslah M. Christy vs. Allegheny Mountain Coal
and Lumber Co. : .1. C. Trout vs. P. M. Wolesla-(rl- o

k. Son; Johnstown Building and Eoan Asso-cintio- n

vs. Geo. Shaffer: i tommonwcalih of Penn-sylyani- n

vs. William Condon and Angus Condon ;
Johu Dunmire. pl'ff In error, rs. John D. Went-rot- h,

det't in error: Anthony Baker's Adm'x vs.
Abraham Kern; Andrew Oijt vs. John Hubner;
James M. Singer vs. James F. Campbell ; Com-
monwealth vs. Samuel W. Turner and William U.
Flcmming; Henry Stemmill vs. John Htorck; An-
drew Moses vs. O. J Y'onng: John Brady vs. Rose
MclJiinh and Peter Metlongh; Commonwealth
vs. John Ij. Stnonse; John 1. Wentroth vs. Ti.
Woit; Jacob S. Ooughnonr vs. Mollfe Kate Oontrh-nou- r:

Ssm'l Masters vs. John Henlman ; Frank
E. Irwin tor nsejTi. M. J. Nasrlo ; James Conrad
vs. William Tilev; F.I). Sntipp vs. Joseph Ur-
ban eti al. ; K. I. Johnston t--

si , vs. Valontine
Bucli: Albin Oswald vs. Michael Bush; Sheriff's
Deed te Catharine Eiotien ; Cambria Iron Co- - vs.
F. thriaty.

ROAnB.
Private road In Blacklick township.
l'aLlio road from David Horner's, iu Conemaugh

township.
Public road In Todor township.

B. MnitUlAN. Prothonotary.
Prolhonotary'a Ofrico, Ebonsbnrg, July 10. 187C.

LAND imi SALE!
fn fi-ir- t ArrE p rsTwr?f AnrnOU,oou iiTiKBn !,tsnti: neartho great
Krnawha R.vtr, 'r-- Pmnam County, Wesl'Vir-gin.a- ,

in qpniiiities iosuIl nurchaaers Soli goo.1,
water pc.ro and abundant, ton'-- r

rhnrcl'.es.. Celmnls nd mdis .convenient ; ti'lq jnr.
fy.f i til ' t.ernT'. Terms accoin.inu ia- -

i ting. SvU'J t'T rull JsvrH'l '".1 ) Jj -- K LfcA",
Wiuficld, PuliiiilU Coun'y, West Viriiu..u

xr: w a ii'j:n tisem i:ts

NO. 4 lilLFlMil ST., iiUMUX.
(Opiionltc Revere Honsie.)

Tho of MuMMtcn. James Mr!ev. Icwt. H
Or, SoIf-Prc3crvatio- n. Su,,!! ni

I DAM LI. .1. MOKUELL, President.3f(re Jul Minn, Vr.f.l luMt Di kbt. rcsMirer.

umjiiiiti Awiimei to iiirAntiwrliy i. wir(lie ".National Medical Assoc Jk --SU XhJL LJt 'J.. JL
i

I

published by the PEA BODY MEDICAL,
INSTITUTE, nlm ciiition : 1 ceeienratt--

medical work entitled the S ' I KN ' E t K1KK:
or. SELF PRESERVATION." It treats uMin
M txnoon, how lost, how retrained and how

; cause and cure ot KxhanMcd Vitality,Inipotency. Premature Decline In Man, Swrina-terrha-- a.

or Seminal Eosscs (noctnrtial and dlnr-nal- ).

Nervous and Physical Dcblltv, HriMM-hon-tlri-

Olonmy ForetKKllnir., Mental' Depresslnn,Ijoss or Encrpy. Hair yard tiotintenanee.Ootifusl.inir Mind and Ioss of Mrmorv. lmiiuro State jrtheBlond, and all diseases ariitinir from tho Kim usor YoiTH or tho indiscretions or execs?cs ot ma-ture years.
It tells yon all atx.nt Ihe Morale of (leerraltvaPhysioloay, ihe Marriage, ol Wedlock and nil.sprintr. Physical IJontrasts. True Morality. V

Perversion or Marriasro. Ooiinr:il Pre-cept and Friendly (Counsel, Physical liihrinliv.Its Causes and Cure, Relations tfitt
Sexes, Proofs of the Expansion of Vice, th- - Mis-
eries or Imprudence. Anclet.t lirnoranco and Er-
rors. Mkahs or t'fRK, Cure or Body and Mind,
Tin a PltiKcu-r.K- s or Tkkatmekt, Address toPatients and Invalid Headers. The AuthorsPrinciples. The prieo or this Itook is only i.o.This Book al. contains Mori Thau Firrv
Pkks-ripti6n- s lor the attove named and otherd Iteases, each one worth more than the prico or
the book.

The Institute al.o publishes "THE Pit YSIOE.OliY OK WOMAN AND II Kit DISEASES."Price Zn0. 1 he best of tho ktnd extant.
Also, another valuntde modie.il work treatinsrexclusively on TAI. AND NKKVol'S DIS-

EASES ; more than ano royal octavo pates, twen-ty olcKunt , lioiind In substantial mus-
lin. Prtie only fx.wo. Barely enouith to pay frprint Inir.

"The Book ror Tones; snd mtddle-aa;e.- l men to
read just now, is the Scl-n- eo of Etfe, or SoH Pre-
servation. The author has returned rrotn Eiiroe
In excellent health, and Is nirln tha OhlcrC-on-sulliiiB- -

Physician td the I'ealmdy Medical Insti-
tute No. 4 Bitlfineli Street, Boston, Mass."(ptiWirftn Jimrniti.

"Tho Science of EiTo is beyond all comparison
tho most extraordinary work on Physiology ever
published."--tofo- n I

"Hope nestled in tho bottom r.r Pandora's bor,
and hope plumes her wlnits anew, since thelu-loi- c

r thco valuable Works, putdlshed by the I'ea-
lmdy Medical Institute, which are teaching thous-
ands how to avoid the maladies that sap the cita-
del of Ufo.'' I'hilnd, lihin Hmpiirrr.

It should be read hy tho vounir, the middle-age- d

and even the old." JVm- - Y rh Ti iltutie.The first and only Medal ever conferred uimnany Medical Man In this country, as a recognition
of skill and professional services, was presentedto the author or these works, March 31st, 1m7.
The presentation was noticed at the time of Its
occurrence by the Boston Press, and tho leading
journals throughout the country. This m:ignin-ecn- t

Medal is ol solid gold, set with more than ono
hundred India diamonds of rare brilliancy.

"Altogether. In Its execution and the rfchre.sor its material, and size, this Is decidedly themost noticeable medal ever struck tn this country
for any purpose whatever. It is well wmth the In-
spection ot Numismatists. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed." f fitiuiiUm tn,June 3d,lS7fl.

"'atlt5rne sent on reccii.t of 6c. for jmstno.
Eitherot the a Love works sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price. Address PEAHOItS'
INSTITUTE, (or W. II. PARKER, M. D .Oon-sultin- g

Physician.) No. 4 Bulfineh St., Mass ,
opposite Revere House.

N. B. Tho author can be consulted on theattove natned diseases, as well as all diseases re-
quiring skill, secrecy end experience. Office
hours, V a. M. to 6 m. v.

A llfjrMKXT LIST.-- In pursuance
of Itnle 10 of the OiphaiifT Court of

Cambria conntv, notice 's hereiiv give that at
t en Argument Court, to be held at F.bensbing-

on iiii iisiiAt, i no atJtit inr., the tollowiinfmutters in the estates of said doeedents will be
presented for argument in the Orphans' CourtIn and for snid county, to wit :

Petition of administratrix of Elizabeth Cram,
dee'd. hir order to sell l estate.

Petition of administratrix ot Catharine Oram,
dce'.l, for order to full real

Exceptions to granting of administration
to C .1. Burtnctt In estate of Elizs.ox.-t- Crum,

Exceptions to letter of ndnin'ptratlon
to i J. Burtnctt tn eslnle of Catharine Crum, de-
ceased.

Alias Btt.irhmcnt ngalnst administrator or Hen-
ry Krlso, deceased.

Petition or guardian or minor children or.Taoob
Settlemoyer lor weekly allowance rr their main-
tenance.

llolcnn guardian of William Zltr to show cause
Why appointment should not be vacated. I

Attachment agnlnst gutrllanef minor childrenor Rachel A. Williams, dee'd, tor contempt In not
paying over balance in his hands as such guardinn. I

Order on administrator of Richard Nag !c. dee'd. t

lo nay to Mrs. Sarah Burns amount in Irs hands.
Petition of guardian ot minor children of Wm.

Cat Ian, dee'd. tor decree of allowance for educa-
tion and maintenance

Petit tou of John and Phllomena Fisher ror de-
cree of specific performance, etc, Ih estate of
Warner, deceased.

Exceptions to first and partial account ol exec-
utrix of Peter E. Einton, deceased.

JAMcS M. S1NOEK. Clerk O. C.
Office Clork O. V Ebcnshurg, July 8, 1S7.

There te many, who resorted to the
fashionable mineral spring? In e years.whose
pockets will not permit them to h ave this year.as
all must visit the Centennial. We advise 'such lo
buy

Tarrant' Seltzer Aperient.
drink It. get irood from It. save money, and visit
Philadelphia. A word to tlie wise Is sufficient.

SOLD BY ALL DKVOOlaTS.

$12 n flny at home. Agerts wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUEACi)., Anyusta, Maine.

$771
WEEKOCARANTEEDto Agents,

ale and Female. In their own locality.
and OI'TFIT FREE. A.K'rcss p.

CO., Maine.

Vl!tln: ), with your name finely. I ft
i L tl printed,n Agents

WW A. li.

TICKER Y o. Augusta.

sent tor z."c. we nato itt styles.
Wanted. samples s.!iit for s;amn.

FULLER I CO., Brockton. Mass.

I

n

n rVMI'ASIAI. FAX'Y TIS1TI CAUDS, or 25
J,I Jet with name in gold, for 0 ci tits. Sump.

thing entirely new. Address R. I. AimsUU & Son, Chatham, Columbia Co., New York

COLLIRS JQflHStBH & Ca

EBENSBUEO, Penn'a.

MOHEY RECEIVED OS DEPOSIT,

rAT.ini.r. i).i deji isd.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIKE DEFtSlTS.

MONEY LOANED, CCLLECTICNS MADE,

AND A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
j .t. pei ;ial altentlon paid so bni.inoaf,f cor-- '
'ret.pDii.t- - tits. JAXKsP.MllilMV.
. ; v. 11. IS.j.-t- f. Citshier.

OAN'EE Ath.rn
."fo'irstrtirri. Pa. iffiv I" e 'd ' ,

FTfllCT" b..."ti"--- , oip r, vlllt- - i

, lU aU itK-lia- t e win -

oi.eioi iu n.l oust- - ,
iters vuuuwiPd Willi his orototeoion.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BAM !

120 Clit.ton St., Johnstown, Pa.
(HAKTKKKD SKIT. 12. l'7'i. 1'KI'tiSITS

fiiiii in-- t lis thsn On lt.llxr.Vrcent rite n! tntere--- . ; pre-it- . l'terst Is
tine In t he iimni h ot t'liicaiid 1 ocm!. r. and ifnot wii h.lr.ttt n ; tntSic ,U-.ii-. I Im cent.

otini:ti tw.-- e a year wit h"iit t r..nM!iig t lie
to c.til . t e. r. tn p, tlie d'in-.;- t l.ok-Ve'M-- y

l..:,iic.t on 1,'inl Kstalf. I'relei encc. wu tbl.eritl rate" mi I l,n13 titr.o. given totirt iniiriciigton l.irms wort ii ti :rer more
time- - the arao'JTit .l ..n n d. Oood referenceperli-t-- t title?. t,. t

This cnrpiir.itfi.rt i.-- t rSu-lvo- iv Sarin-'- . HtrkINii eominiri-in- l drim,! rcoi-,vt- ,, n..r discountsgr.inted. No prr-m- ut eour;ty.Wank application fT borrower; eooiv. of thorules, and special law roUtm to thisH:iuk. St'Tlt to nnv niton..-- . .Ii-..- .l
i.ii-iri-- -. .1:1 - I ."1..T. l'lfirl f tl

SCIENCE LIFE !

James l'lirr
Nv"AvaV'rJ

t II, ttnr. .1 foil- - I

MEN

(trail.

estate.
letters

John

will

McLATTOllMN.

Tilert

I Cyki Kluck, Solicitor.
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I a-- f
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j
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HARDWARE,
50 Seventh Ave..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Three lioor below firaul Street,

ami One atnl a half Squares
fnnn Vnion JJepof.

S-- Ve trtVltc the attention of Buyers to ptoek
and Prices. tr, im

Belmont Hotel,
Iliilloliliiii,

CORNER 41st AND OREGON ST&
Foar Itlorss front Centennial Kxposltle.

Ca'imctty, 1,000 Guest. Terms,
$3.!iO per Hay.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Prlvate Parlors and ltitoms on suite, etc.

Ijoratcd tn a lovely grove of maple trees. Tin
most attractive Hotel near Centennial O rounds.
Freo from nolps, dust, mud and comt tistildo build-
ings. Built and Turnlshetl hy B.iltlmoreans. Tlie
patronage of the citizens of Western Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio and IVcst Virginia especially solicited.

CIIAS. F. Si F. P. 6TKVKXS,
E.-at- r.. Owner and Proprietors.

MI Forks &

lOJ

VlOUESAle'

nrtricPT KNIVFS
Knives, Spoons,

II SCISSORS. HXES. SHOVELS,

V - a

LOCXS, HINGES, NAILS.
FILES. Co.

CARPENTERS'. BLkCIC- -
lVpVSNIITH9 fcAGRICOL- -

riuroi)Y house.
Corner LOCUST am NINTH Slreds,

rillljAUKI.rillA. VA.
Convenient to places of amucmer.t and car lines

tn theci-.y- . No changes to and lrom the Centen-
nial grounds.

td. Waiso-- , prr.pr'ctor or the II Hnt sE,
Cincinnati, lor th past twenty year-.- , nod pr-se- ut

proprietor, hns leased ttie huse b-- r a terra of
years, and bus nvwly furn!shl and fitted It
f hroHjhotif . He will keep a sir ctly first-clas-

honsa, and has aco.intiiiKiatUiri for "? .i guests.
Terms only ,3 r day.

No bar has ever been kept in the llrsitv Hot se,
nor will anv c kept tn the .

May V, l's.76. 4in.

OAHD. TIakrv Jatohs woulj
'.rform his many friends, in

Cambria couicy en I elsewhere that the under-
signed firm, ol which he Is a member, h..? r.per.ed
a N'kw KsTABlisiiMKMHt . o. S IS Jl ar ket M reet ,
Philadelphia lor the sale of th verv lst grades
of U l ts nnit I Igt ollS. for .! tucstie uso,
and will at all times keep mi assortment (of thevery best brands only) which wili coo. pare favor-
ably with any ever offered m the tr.v'. All wr-so-

visiting" the cl!T are cor lia'ir Invited to in-Ie- ct

our JACH T.S at CO ,
819 Market Street, Philadelphia.

P. S We will also keep on hand a flue stock or
choice brands ot Clifrs.

"DnXNKR HOUSE, Lnr.rTTo. Pa.
" Htvinp conleted 1 .",and furnished this cointno.l!ous 5r ,

and eleg.tnf hotej. th ratiscriber
respect fully solicits rn the yv l .!i!!3j5j
lie in general an I visitors
in prtrtlcnlar a fAirstiareof patr-mige- . e

Is supplied with all modern lmpro om.n-s- , and
has a tine ten-p'- at'.cy attache I. as well as abun-
dant provisions for the acconim'id.itliia and amuse-
ment of ail who may tivorthe h use wiih their
toistom. Terlfis ouly ;10 per Plcai- - cive
uie a call. W. J: BONN Eil.

Ijrctto, May 19. lS78.-t- r.

NOTICE. Tlie following
property hat been tnr hated

by the nndersighed at SherifTs ie and left withHarry MRt.ifTr. of St. Augustine, during tho
pleasure of Ihe owner : 1 bay horsu. i cow, a hogs.
1 two-hor- wagmi. 1 two-hors- e spring wagon. 1
buirgy. 1 g'r, 2 ts buggy harn ss. l set heavy
harness, l grubbing machine. 2 plows. 1 harmw.
and a lot of stave timber and bark, besides stoves,
tables, chairs, bedsteads. heil.iiDtt and other, house-
hold anil kitchen fnrnitnre. A li persons are here-by cautioned Airalnst lnterf.-rlri- g In any way with
Sil l property. E. ELLIOTT.

Juoe m, ls79.-3- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE ! Having
been aprx-dnte-

d Atitlittir by the Orphan
Court of Cambria county lo hear and decide tin the
exceptions flicd. an t report distribution or money
tn the hands of F. M. ;ore and Joseph Criste,
executors of the last will and testament or Otho
STvaitR, deceased, a shown by their two accounts
filed. I he:eby give notice tnat I will sit at my of-
fice In Ebetsburg, on T rtfUtY. the 25th day of
Jri.v. 1K7-- at 2 o'clock, p. w.. when and where all
parties interested nint prcse'd the'.r claims, or bo
ucbarrcd from ctucica in on said fund.

U EO. W. OATM AN, Auditor.
Juno 30. H78.-S- t.

Boyd & Gamble,
ARcmrr jl:ct i

And Superinten dents !

Cermsn5a Bank Buiidmg,
Corner MVsoff ami IHatnoml His.,

2-- :3. PITTSBUROH, VA. ly.

CJ.U7TION. llavmrr r.t
the follow ine personal

property, recrt'y owned by L. A. Piatt. ti wit:
1 Fpr-n- j nai.-oi-i. 1 two her- - tuijj.-ii- , I sl igh. :

sets lumi-'- . 2 bay tn-ie- 1 coir. .' tows, B headh.a. 1 pliH ith. I h:tnow. ail the in tunground, tin 1 h!l '.:- - h'i:iS4-hn- l t tun !. lire, w hit h
I purpose leaving w ith L. A. I'i.itt during
my plentiire, ihii is to caution ad :"rs'i;i
as:ti?t tr In any way iit'crt--rl-e- r with
said tiroj-eriy- . M. J. I'l.ATI'.

I'lutlvilie. Jur.e S7, liTfi.-o- t.

NOTICE. llavins '.irchnc-.- l t
nlc the l'..li. in jtersotuk,

pf.ptrty I c..r.;j:-if- to .Tv'in E .Ni-- , ul .n
2 hur.-e-s. 2 sets . . t:riifss. I wuifon rn l ! dd1e.
whi.h I prirp..- - letving with taJ-- l John E. Mc.
Mn'icn tlurii!!? icy pleasure. ti-- eutfon all

s ag.iin i iiieddlina or In S':v wit ti ier'er"
r.i.g with :iid pri.pi-rty-. Tilt s. ..It EN RC E.

i. AnttsMitc, . I ttne . --;tt

J.1IO. Ai IHMnn -

... AHvrmy-at-Law- ,
" l ieii.i.jij. I'u. oiii:-- ( on Ct Ttro t.luutliiu.ios.. li.sh- - T''7i.


